Our 3-step system known as PEEL - REDUCE - RESTORE is the first of its kind in skincare technology, CBD biohacking, and anti-aging advancement. Our propriety system uses clinically studied, premium grade ingredients and is powered by the many medicinal benefits CBD is known for. Even further anti-aging benefits were discovered while developing this system through over a year of internal CBD biohacking efforts. Our proprietary sourced CBD grade oil takes this system to even greater heights. THRIVE SKIN is a true masterpiece...

**INFINITE CBD ENZYME PEEL**

Enriched with CBD Oil

Le-Vel’s CBD Enzyme Peel is designed for all skin types. This unique proprietary formula contains enzymes that naturally digest (exfoliate/peel) dead skin cells without irritation and without causing uneven skin tone. After using as directed, your skin will immediately have more luminosity and a radiant glow, and will be ready to absorb Infinite CBD Correcting Serum and Infinite AM/PM CBD Moisturizing Elixir.

**Ingredients:** Water, Cannabis Sativa Stem Oil (CBD), Butylene Glycol, Sodium Hydroxide, Carborner, Sodium Hyaluronate, Glycerin, Bromelain, Papain, Glyceryl Linoleate, Sodium Benzolate, Gluconolactone, Calcium Gluconate, Malto dextrin, Aloe Barbadosens Leaf Juice, Carica Papaya Fruit Extract, Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Fruit Extract, Chlamydocapsa Extract, Citrus Limon (lemon) Fruit Extract, Calanthe Discolor Extract, Hibiscus Abelmoschus Extract, Ananas Sativus (Pineapple) Fruit Extract, Salvia Officinalis (Sage) Extract, Camellia Sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract, Bellis Perennis (Daisy) Flower Extract, Tocopheryl Acetate, Sucrose Palmitate, Tetrahydrolcycloc Ascorbate, Lecithin, Xanthan Gum, Caprylyl Glycol, Hexylene Glycol, Phenoxethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin.
INFINITE CBD CORRECTING SERUM
Enriched with CBD Oil
1.0 fl oz // 30 ml
THE MOST ADVANCED CBD SKINCARE SYSTEM

peel  reduce  restore

The 3-step system known as PEEL - REDUCE - RESTORE is the first of its kind in skincare technology, CBD biohacking, and anti-aging advancement. Our proprietary system uses clinically studied, premium grade ingredients and is powered by the many medicinal benefits CBD is known for. Even further anti-aging benefits were discovered while developing this system through over a year of internal CBD biohacking efforts. Our proprietary sourced CBD grade oil takes this system to even greater heights. THRIVE SKIN is a true masterpiece...

Apply a small amount to the entire face and neck, once to twice a day. Use preferably after Infinite CBD Enzyme Peel and before Infinite AM/PM CBD Moisturizing Elixir.

INFINITE CBD CORRECTING SERUM
Enriched with CBD Oil

A balance of nature, science and CBD innovation, working harmoniously to provide a luxurious high performance Facial Serum. Excellent for all skin types, this proprietary Serum helps reduce the negative results of oxidative stress (such as redness, fine lines, and skin roughness), increases moisture and reduces the appearance of lines and wrinkles.

Ingredients: Organic Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Cannabis Sativa Stem Oil (CBD), Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Dimethicone, Maltodextrin, Cetearyl Olivate, Sodium Hyaluronate, Panthenol, Allantoin, Glycerin, Gluconolactone, Sodium Phytate, Sodium Benzoate, Caprylyl Glycol, Hexylene Glycol, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin.

For external use only. Keep out of reach of children. Avoid getting into eyes. If eye contact occurs, flush thoroughly with water. If irritation persists, contact a physician.

INFINITE CBD
CORRECTING SERUM
Enriched with CBD Oil
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INFINITE AM/PM CBD MOISTURIZING ELIXIR
Enriched with CBD Oil

Our multi-functional CBD Moisturizing Elixir is excellent for all skin types, restoring a healthier, more even skin tone, while improving the appearance of aging skin. Patented microencapsulation technology, plus powerful soothing and calming antioxidants provide excellent moisturizing properties and support skin cell health.

Ingredients:
Organic Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Cannabis Sativa Stem Oil (CBD), Dicaprylyl Carbonate, Bellis Perennis (Daisy) Flower Extract, Glycerin, Cetyl Alcohol, Dimethicone, Maltodextrin, Cetearyl Olivate, Hydroxyethyl Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Sodium Hyaluronate, Panthenol, Allantoin, Sodium Phytate, Sorbitan Olivate, Butyleneglycol Alcohol, Sodium Benzoate, Gluconolactone, Calcium Gluconate, Glyceryl Linoleate, Chlamydocapsa Extract, Hibiscus Abeliomouschus Extract, Calanthe Discolor Extract, Tocopheryl Acetate, Sucrose Palmitate, Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate, Lecithin, Xanthan Gum, Caprylyl Glycol, Hexylene Glycol, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexyglycerin.